The cause of dental decay is a subject that has been so much speculated upon and theorized about that the discussion of it seems almost like the threshing over of old straw; yet the importance of the subject, especially in the light of recent publications, justifies us in continuing our investigations, more especially as we know that in the searching over of old materials new values are sometimes discovered. The farmers of the south for over one hundred years used the cottonseed for fertilizing purposes only^ not realizing that the oil which these seeds contained constituted a crop worth several millions of dollars annuallv.
The various theories that have been held in regard to dental decay, involving the ideas of inflammation in the organic matrix of the tooth, as well as the bacterial destruction, have been advanced and maintained by their several advocates in arguments so convincing as to insure for each theory a large following. But these theories are incorrect, because they are conclusions drawn from the evidences found in the mouth where dental decay is in a state of progress and not in its incipiency. tions and saliva of some persons, and of the lack of the proteids at some periods and not at others in the. same person, and especially of some ages, as of the years of puberty and of periods of pregnancy, he says: "Taking this view of the condition" (that is that the lack or presence of defensive proteids in the secretions of the mouth account for the destruction of the healthy integrity of the teeth, and that lack or presence is due to a constitutional condition) "dental caries becomes as truly a dyscrasia as rheumatism or gout," and he was absolutely right.
I purpose to show why I believe he was right, and to place it in the power of every dentist present to prove the truth of his conclusion in that particular. 
